SECONDARY EDUCATION (5300)

5300:100 Orientation to the AYA/P-12 Multi-Age Programs (0 Credits)
Prerequisite: admission to the Teacher Education Program. Corequisite: 5100:200. Orientation to the information and strategies necessary for a student to be successful in the program, including portfolio development.

5300:303 Global Education & Technology (3 Credits)
This course focuses on theories, materials, and methods for teaching global education through e-learning and web-based tools.

5300:316 Methods in Teaching Art (3 Credits)
Prerequisites: Completion of required course for art teachers and grade-point average of 2.50 in the field. Study of trends and procedures in teaching and supervision; relation of art to home, school and community; observation in selected schools required.

5300:317 Instructional Techniques: Modern Languages-Secondary (3 Credits)
Focus on theories of language acquisition, models of instruction for teaching foreign languages/cultures and strategies that promote levels of proficiency/competency for adolescent learners.

5300:320 Introduction to Teaching in the Content Area (3 Credits)
Prerequisite: 5500:308. This course introduces secondary teacher candidates to trends, issues, and challenges as it relates specifically to curriculum and instruction in the content areas in secondary schools.

5300:325 Content Reading in Secondary Schools (3 Credits)
Instructional principles and practices for helping secondary school youth and adults learn subject matter through application of reading and study skills.

5300:330 Teaching Adolescent/Middle Level Literature (3 Credits)
Student develops skills for selection of literature that is well-suited for adolescent/middle level children. Student develops, uses, and experiences methods for teaching adolescent/middle level literature in the classroom. (30 clinical experience hours)

5300:335 Language Learning in Secondary Schools (3 Credits)
Prerequisite: Admission to the Teacher Education program. Introduces English teachers to the issues of language learning and techniques required to teach language skills.

5300:395 Field Experience: Secondary Education (1-3 Credits)
Supervised work with youngsters, individually and in groups in school and/or community settings.

5300:420 Instructional Techniques in Secondary Education (3 Credits)
Prerequisite: 5500:308. Corequisite: 5300:421. Open to student who has completed certification requirements in all content fields. Techniques of planning, instruction and evaluation in various secondary teaching fields.

5300:421 Instructional Techniques in Secondary Education - II (3 Credits)
Prerequisites: 5300:420 and 5500:430. Corequisite: 5500:431. Continuation of teaching strategy and assessment implementation based on research and theory.

5300:430 Honors Research Project: Secondary Education (1-6 Credits)
(May be repeated for a total of six credits) Prerequisite: Permission of student's preceptor. Carefully defined individual study demonstrating originality and sustained inquiry.